To gain complete situational awareness, it takes boots on the ground to assess the incident and immediate resource identification. Salamander provides command and control staff with reliable information about available resources, their current location/status, and their existing qualifications during pressurized situations. With SalamanderLive™ by your side, intelligently make logistical decisions with real-time information during both comms-in and comms-out environments to help assure the safety of fellow officers and the public.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAG</th>
<th>TRACK</th>
<th>REPORT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Create interoperable IDs to track all officers and teams (i.e. specialty teams and K9 units)</td>
<td>• Utilize tablets and smart phones for mobile tracking</td>
<td>• Utilize pre-planned templates for all incident types (i.e. event and crisis planning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Manage personnel certifications, credentials, and rostering</td>
<td>• Know where every officer is located, mobile and on-foot, with GIS MAPPING</td>
<td>• Provide comprehensive incident logs with real-time activity and detailed reporting for debriefing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Remotely check-in and view resources on a map</td>
<td>• Automate incident development and initial asset tracking with CAD integration</td>
<td>• Have situational awareness with off-scene activity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**GIS MAPPING**
Use satellite map imagery with real-time plotted resource locations in SalamanderLive via TAG APP.

**TAG APP**
Allow resources to check-in and check-out of an incident or event in real-time with their mobile phone.

**TRACK APP**
Instantly TRACK the location of resources anytime, know their qualifications, and conduct PAR.

**INVENTORY APP**
TRACK the status of equipment by personnel allocation and link the issuance of an asset to an event or incident.

**RAPID TAG EVAC**
Quickly create evacuee IDs to instantly TRACK location, destination, special needs, and family connections.

**RAPID TAG**
Quickly create incident or event specific interoperable IDs to instantly TRACK all available resources.

**COMMAND**
Analyze, manage, and reposition resources in a simple ICS chart view with drag-and-drop functionality.

**INVENTORY MANAGEMENT**
Import equipment, pull reports, and set up alerts to have full visibility to your inventory.

**SIV**
Perform real-time verification to ensure resources coming on-scene are active, vetted, and qualified.
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